
ROUTER
SECURE ROUTER

Standby mode to save
energy

Ideal for protecting
meetings on the go.

0.96 inch monochrome
OLED display

The Secure Router is more than your typical travel router. It

protects your privacy at an advanced level. If you connect your

device directly to the public internet, you are almost 100%

exposed to various cyber risks.

With WireGuard® encryption and support for multiple open-

source VPN protocols, your data is protected from hackers,

viruses and data leaks while using the Internet.

You can configure your router as a VPN server and you can

access it whenever you want.

The Secure Router protects you from Man-in-the-Middle attacks

when you connect to public Wi-Fi in restaurants, hotels, and

other public places.

The Secure Router is the best portable 4G LTE router for privacy

protection. It can be used by all users who need a secure

connection, no matter where they are or when they travel.

Parameters

Combined Wi-Fi speed 300 Mbps 
(2.4 GHz) + 433 Mbps (5 GHz)

Modem PCIe 4G LTE 

128 GB Max MicroSD

Built-in battery with a capacity of
7000 mAh

100M Ethernet port
(supported by docking
station)



Tor
The Secure Router has Tor (The Onion Router) service and can be
easily turned on or off with the click of a button. Once you activate the
Tor service, secure router encrypts and forwards the communication
through a randomly generated network of nodes, thanks to which the
user’s anonymity is ensured. In this way, Tor-enabled secure router
can hide your identity, browsing data and prevent traffic analysis.

To save power when you are not using secure router, you can put it
into standby mode by pressing and holding the power button for 3
seconds. Press and hold the power button again for 3 seconds to
wake up secure router and get back to work.

Standby mode to save energy

The Secure Router is based on the OpenWrt opensource platform,
which combines routing functions and wireless access point and can
be flexibly extended. It supports up to 128GB microSD memory card to
store your files while using it wherever you are.

Weight

300 g

USB Interface

Power Consumption

Maximum 6W
(excluding external

USB devices)

Product
Dimensions

145 × 77,5 × 23,5 mm  

Portability and interchangeability
The Secure Router creates a secure network for devices that handle
sensitive information by encrypting 5G, 4G, LTE, or Wi-Fi traffic over a
VPN tunnel for secure access to the Internet or remote services.

Expandability and flexibility

ROUTER

Battery Capacity

7 000 mAh

Power Button

Power ON/OFF

USB2.0 Type-A

Power Source

USB typu C
Power supply 5V/2A

Wi-Fi

802.11n 2.4GHz 2T2R, 300Mb/s
802.11ac 5GHz 1T1R, 433 Mb/s

2x Indoor Broadband Antenna 
(700M ~ 2.7GHz)

1x Micro SD slot (support
maximum 128 GB)

1x Nano SIM card slot e-SIM is
optional

1x USB2.0 Type-A


